
patients with moderate to severe forms of this chest wall
deformity, anterior 0-waves on ECG often represent a
pseudoinfarctpatternthatresults fromposteriorand lateral
displacement of the heart in the chest cavity (2), thereby
complicating the interpretationof both the resting and cx
ercise ECU. Likewise, exercise echocardiography is often
technically difficult in these patients due to the chest wall
deformity and associated displacement of the heart in the
chest. Exercise scintigraphy can be used to attempt to
increase the reduced specificity and sensitivity of exercise
testing in these patients (2,3), but the diagnostic accuracy
of exercise scintigraphyin this setting is unknown. In this
report, we present the first description of pectus excava
tum as a cause for positive exercise scintigraphy in a pa
tientwith chest pain and angiographicallynormalcoronary
arteries and normal coronary flow reserve. The findings
presented suggest that the predictive accuracy of positive
exercise scintigraphicstudies may be significantlyreduced
in patients with this chest wall deformity unless careful
attention is given to the mode of acquisition and the imag
ing protocol used.

Pectusexcavatumis the mostcommoncongenitalabnOrmality
of the chestwall,and is frequentlyassociatedwithchestpain.
The invasive,as well as the ECGand echocardiographicas
sessmentof possiblecoronaryarterydisease(CAD)in adults
withmoderateto severeformsofthisdeformity,isoftencompli
cated by the associated displacement of the heart in the chest
cavity in these patients. We present findings in a 67-yr-oldmale
that demonstratethat the predictiveaccuracy of poaltivestress
radionud@e vent,iculogram (RVG)and SPECT scintigraphic
studies may be significantlyreduced inpatientswithmoderateto
severe forms of this abnormality. Our findings also suggest
however, that either lateral or even a shallowleftposteriorob
lique detector positioning during RVG, a significantly revised
SPECTacquisitionorbit@or planarimagingmayprovidea more
accuratemeansto assesspossibleCADinthesepatients.Uke
wise,physicianinputwouldappearto be invaluableindetermin
ingthe optimalmodeof imagingandthe acquisitionprotocolfor
patientswithpectusexcavatum.
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CASE REPORT

A 67-yr-oldmalewith pectus excavatumwas evaluated in Feb
run!); 1993 when he presented with several episodes of chest pain,

one of whichprompteda visit to the emergencyroom.Physical
examinationrevealeda thin,healthyappearingmaninno distress,
with a blood pressure of 125175 and a regular heart rate of 64.
Examination of the thorax revealed severe pectus excavatum.
The lungfieldswereclearto auscultation.Oncardiacexamina
tion, the apical impulse had a normalquality, but was displaced
leftwardtowardthe axilla.Thefirstandsecondheartsoundswere
normal. There was a grade !/!V short, early systolic murmur
heardat the upperleft sternalborderwithoutradiation.There
mainderof the physical exam and routine laboratoiy tests were
normal.HisECGrevealeda sinusrhythmwitha firstdegreeAV
block and 0 waves in leads V1-V4. A technically difficult echocar
diogram and Doppler flow study demonstrated only mild myxo
matous changes of the mitralvalve without prolapse, trace aortic
insufficiencyandnormalleftventricular(LV) function. Due to the
patient's chest wall deformity, nonstandardviews were utilized
duringthe echo acquisition,precludingan accuratedetermination
of LV and right ventricular (RV) dimensions.

ectus excavatum is the most common congenital abnor
mality of the chest wall (1). Thirty to seventy percent of
patientswho have this deformitypresentwith symptoms of
chest discomfort, dyspnea on exertion and exercise intol
erance, is often related to the chest wall abnormalityitself
(2). In addition, pectus excavatum occurs along with other
conditions often associated with chest pain, such as idio
pathic mitral valve prolapse and Marfan's syndrome (1,2).
Coronary artery disease can also occur in adult patients
with pectus excavatum. However, the noninvasive evalu
ation of possible CAD can be complicated by the baseline
electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities frequently ob
served in patients with this abnormality (2,3). Specifically,
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FiGURE1. RestingradiOnUclldeVentIicUlOgramS(RVGS)ob
tamedusingthestandardLAO45â€•gma@@ posI@onQeft)and
a nonstandardleftlateralgammacameraposition(right)inthesame
patient The AVG on the left appearsto demonstratea largeand
elongated LV (outhnedby dosed symbols), actually created by over
lapof boththe RVandLVbloodpoolimages.The AVGonthenght
dearlyshowstheinterventÃ±cularseptum(straightarrows),withdis
tinctRV(open,curvedarrow)andLV(cIOSed,curvedarrow)images.

To evaluatehis symptoms,anexerciseradionucideventricu
logram(RVG)wasperformedusinga supinebicycle.Thetestwas
stoppedsecondaryto fatigueat 9 mmof exercise,afterreachinga
peak heart rate of 150 and a rate-pressure product of 24,000. The
patientdeveloped1mmofupslopingSTdepressionintheinferior
leads. Imagingwas performedusinga SiemensOrbitersingle
headedgammacamera(Siemens MedicalSystems, Inc., Hoffman
Estates, IL) with a low-energy, general purpose parallel-hole col
limatorandanenergywindowof 20%centeredat 140keV.Anin
vitromethodwasusedtolabel thepatient's redbloodcellswith30
mCiof @Tc.The patientwas studiedin the semi-erectposition
with the imaging field of view centered on the heart. Best septal
separationof the rightand leftventricleswas attemptedby mov
ing the gammacamera from the anteriorto the nearly left lateral
position, with the best blood pool separation thought to be ob
tamed in the LAO 45 position. A 2-mis baseline study was ad
quired prior to the onset of exercise. Exerciseacquisitionswere
obtained during the final 2-mis period of each 3-mis exercise
stage.Thepatientdidnotexhibitanunusualdegreeof movement
duringthe exercisestagesanda motionalgorithmwas not em
ployed.Backgroundregionsofinterest(ROIs)weredeterminedto
be satisfactory and the ejection fraction of the apparent left yen
triclewas calculatedto be 61%.Reconstructedimages,however,
showedthe left ventricleto have an elongatedand prominent
appearance,with nearlycompleteobscurationof the rightyen
tricularblood pool (Fig. 1). In addition, the patientwas found to
havean abnormalLV ejectionfraction(LVEF)responseto cx
ercise,with the LVEF changingfrom74%duringstageI, to 71%
duringstage II andfinallyto 63%at peakexercise.He subse
quently underwent further noninvasive evaluation with a stress
thallium study. He exercised to a peak heart rate of 144and a peak
rate-pressureproductof 21,024with similarECOchanges.Three
millicuriesof â€˜Â°â€˜Tl-chloridewere intravenouslyadministered1
min priorto the terminationof exercise. SPEC!' thalliumimages
were obtainedwith a Siemens Orbitersingle-headedcamera
equippedwith a 3/8-inchcrystal and a low-energy,generalpur
pose parallel collimator. A 25% window centered at 75 keV and a
20%window centered at 167 keV were utilizecLImagingonset
waswithin10mmafterterminationof theECGstressstudy.An
180Â°elliptical orbit was utilized beginning at 45Â°RAO and ending
at 45Â°LPO. Thirty-two images were acquiredusing a â€œstepand

FIGURE 2. SPECTthaHkimimages,withstressimagesabove
restimages,demonstratingshort-aids(top2rows),verticallong-axis
(middle 2 rows) and ho&ontal long-axis (bottom 2 rows) views.
Multiple reversible perfusion abnormalities are evident. Examples of
stressdefects(opensymbols)and thelr resolutionon rest images
(closedsymbols)are pointedout in the anteriorwall (triangles),
inferiorwall(stralghtarrows),andapex(curvedarrows).

shootâ€•acquisitionmode at 6-degree intervals. A 64 x 64 matrix
was usedwitha Butterfieldfilterfrequencycutoffof O.45After
the initialimageswereobtained,2.0 mCiof @Â°â€˜Tlwere injected
anddelaySPEC!'imageswereobtained4 hrlater.Imageswere
checkedforpatientmotionanda motioncorrectionalgorithmwas
not employed.Followingselectionof the long-axisof the left
ventricle,tomogramsof 1pixelthicknesswere obtainedin trans
verse, sagittaland coronalorientations.SPEC!' imageswere re
markablefor multiplemoderatelyto severely reversibleperfusion
abnormalities (Fig. 2), consistent with severe multivessel CAD.

Because of the patient's symptoms and these abnormal exer
cise scintigraphic studies, a diagnostic cardiac catheterization was
performed. Cardiac fluoroscopy at the time of the catheterization
demonstrated marked rotation of the heart, with the LV apex
markedlydisplaced,bothposteriorlyandtotheleft.Leftventricu
lography revealed normal end systolic and end diastolic dimen
sions, with a normal LVEF. Although rotation of the heart and
aortic root made coronary angiographytechnicallydifficult,the
epicardial coronary arteries were selectively cannulated and were
normal.In addition,coronaryarteryflowreservewas evaluated
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noted to have abnormal ECO responses to exercise, de
spite normal epicardial coronary arteries on angiography
(3). To our knowledge, however, this is the first reported
case that demonstrates an association between pectus cx
cavatum and false-positive exercise scintigraphy. The ini
tial exercise RVG in the patient described above was
clearly abnormal,yet coronary flow reserve and arteriog
raphywere both normal. Although a significantreduction
in the LVEF observed on RVG duringexercise is consis
tent with myocardial ischemia (6), the specificity of this
response may be reduced in a number of situations (7â€”9).
Our patient's false-positive RVG appears to be related to
his severe pectus abnormality and the camera angle used
during image acquisition. This was suggested by the en
largedand elongated LV image obtained on the RVG (Fig.
1), incongruent with the normal LV size observed on left
ventriculography at the time of the patient's cardiac cath
eterization. Likewise, the interventricularseptum and nor
mal separation of the LV and RV images were never
clearly demonstratedon the initialRVG (Fig. 1). Due to the
profound lateral displacement of the apex of the patient's
heart (Fig. 3), there was apparent separation ofblood pools
on the baseline RVG, which inadvertently resulted in im
proper positioning of the gamma camera by the technolo
gist and physician involved in this patient's image acquisi
tion. In retrospect, the LAO 45Â°position, which was
initially thought to be the best septal image, provided good
atrioventricular separation but poor ventricular separation.
Ventricular separation would have been better obtained in
an extremely unusual shallow LPO orientation (Fig. 1).
Thus, it would appear that patients with moderate to se
vere pectus excavatum may be particularlysusceptible to
false-positive exercise RVG studies unless the gamma
camera position is extremely adjusted to a lateral or cx
treme LPO position to compensate for the marked dis
placement of the heart in these patients.

We were able to find only one previously published
report that used RVG to evaluate the LVEF response to
exercise in patients with pectus excavatum (10). However,
that study was performedin childrenwho had only mild to
moderate pectus excavatum and not in adultswith moder
ate to severe forms of this abnormality. Moreover, al
though there was an overall increase in the mean LVEF
from rest to exercise in the group of subjects evaluated in
that study, individual responses were not reported (10).
Thus, it is possible thatsome of the individualswith mild to
moderatepectus deformityin the evaluationby Peterson et
al. may have also demonstrated abnormal LVEF re
sponses to exercise despite the normal mean response of
the entire group.

The patient described in our report also had a false
positive SPECF thallium exercise study. A review of the
literaturerevealed only one other study that has reported
the results of thalliumimaging in patients with pectus cx
cavatum (11). The objective of that study was to evaluate
the etiology of chest pain in patients with mitral valve
prolapse syndrome. In that report by Gaffney et al., three

FiGURE 3. ChestCT scandemonstratesseverepectusdefor
mfty(whftearrows)with markedlateraland posteriordisplacement
of the LV(outhnedby darksymbols) inthe chest cavity.

using a 3F Dopplercatheter. At a paced heart rate of 100, the
coronary flow reserve was found to be within normal limits.

Once the cardiac anatomic information was available, we re
peated the RVGwith a shallowLPO acquisitionto determineif
correction for displacement of the heart within the chest wall
would providea more accurateassessmentof changesin left
ventricular function with exercise. This study demonstrated nor
mal separation of the LV and RV, with clear visualization of the
inteiventricularseptum (Fig. 1). The patient againperformedsu
pinebicycleexercise.TherestingLVEFwas 66%.Duringexer
cise, this changed from 65%to 74%, and finally to 79%at peak
exercise; a normalejectionfractionresponse.

DISCUSSION

Pectus excavatum has an estimated incidence of 0.8% in
the general population (1). Although this disorder appears
to occur sporadically,a familialtendency for its occurrence
has been noted (2). The severity of the sternal deformity in
pectus excavatum ranges from an almost unnoticeable nar
row centralcleft to a broaddish-shapeddefect thatreaches
the spine in the most severe form. Many methods to assess
the severity of this abnormality have been proposed but
none have gained universal acceptance. Fabricius et al.
used the sternovertebral distance on the chest x-ray to
classify the defect as mild (>7 cm), moderate (5â€”7cm) or
severe (<5 cm) (4). Others have advocated using the ratio
of the transverse diameter-to-the most narrow anterior
posterior (AP) diameter on CT scans of the chest to deter
mine the severity (5). If the ratio is greater than 3.25, the
defect is considered severe and surgical repair may be
recommended. A CT scan of the chest in the patient de
scribed above (Fig. 3) demonstrated that the smallest AP
diameter was 5.8 cm and the transverse to AP ratio was
4.7, indicative of a moderately severe deformity. The CT of
the chest in this patient also demonstrated marked poste
rior and lateral displacement of the heart (Fig. 3), which
occurs in moderate to severe forms of this chest wall de
formity.

Patients with pectus excavation have previously been
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of the patients with mitralvalve prolapse also had pectus
excavatum and were found to have normal exercise thal
hum images and angiographically normal epicardial coro
nary arteries (11). Unfortunately, the severity of the pectus
deformity in these patients was not reported. In addition,
planar imaging was used in that earlier study, instead of
SPECr imaging more commonly used at this time. None
theless, these very limited findingswould suggest that the
predictive accuracy of a negative thalliumstudy may not
be reducedin patientswith pectuSexcavatum. By contrast,
the SPECT thalliumstudy of the patient described in our
report was clearly abnormal, demonstrating multiple re
versible perfusion abnormalities (Fig. 2). Although the re
sults of this patient's exercise study were strongly sugges
tive of multivessel CAD, his coronary angiogram was
normal. Similar abnormal findings on exercise thaffium
studies can also be seen in patientswith hypertension, LV
hypertrophy (LVH), and in patients with microvascular
disease secondary to other etiologies (12â€”14).However,
the patient described in our report did not have hyperten
sion or LVH. He also had normal coronary flow reserve,
excluding the possibility of significantsmall-vessel disease.
Therefore, the SPEC!' thaffiumstudy in this patientwas, in
fact, a false-positive study.

Others with moderate to severe forms of pectus excava
turnwould also appear to be especially susceptible to false
positive thallium studies using standard orbit acquisitions,
due to the abnormalposition of the heart in these patients.
Lateral displacement of the heart in the chest cavity results
in significant artifact on SPECF thafflumnimages (14,15).
The standard180Â°gammacamera arc used in @Â°â€˜TlSPECT
imaging does not place the heart in the center of the camera
orbit when the heart is significantly displaced laterally.
Resulting artifact is created by differences in spatial reso
lution that occur when the heart-to-detector distance
changes during imaging (15). Furthermore, SPEC!' images
are also subject to substantialartifactwhen thalliumcount
densities are significantlyattenuated(12 14), as can occur
when posterior displacement of the heart in the chest re
suits in a substantial increase in the distance between the
detector and the heart or when the sternum directly over
lies the image of interest. As a consequence of both lateral
and posterior displacement of the heart in patients with
moderate to severe forms of pectus excavatum, resultant
artifacts may occur on stress and rest SPECT thallium
images when a standardimagingorbit is used. Thus, these
patients may demonstrate reversible and/or fixed SPEC!'
thalliumperfusionabnormalitiesthatarevery suggestive of
significant CAD despite having normal coronary arteries,
as was the case for the patient presented in this report.

Therefore, the predictive accuracy of positive SPED.'

thallium studies, as well as positive exercise RVGSmay be
significantly reduced in patients who have pectus excava
tum and associated displacement of the heart, unless care
ful attention is given to the imaging protocol used. Like
wise, stress echocardiography may be suboptimal in these
patients due to poor image quality associated with dis
placement of the heart. As a consequence, exercise planar
thaffium imaging, a revised SPECT acquisition orbit, or
RVG with imagingin either the left lateralor shallow LPO
position would appearto be preferredmodalities to nonin
vasively assess possible ischemic heart disease in patients
with moderate to severe pectus excavatum. Thus, physi
cian input in determiningthe optimal acquisition protocol
during exercise scintigraphy would appear to be invaluable
in overcoming the problems resulting from cardiac din
placement in patients with pectus excavatum.
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